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BV W. E. X.UKEXS, OF ROCK FALLS.

It requires no lktlo fortitude and
moral courage to approach the hack-noye- d

subject of treo planting. It
has been do often and so elaborately
discuHMjd nt our meetings by persona
much more familiar with the subject
than I, that it ia really embarrassing
to attempt to sny a word on the sub-
ject. But if what I may say will be
the menus of inducing one man to
plant a thousand, or even a hundred
tretrt, it will pay for the time spent in
reading this short esany.

Our arguments and appeals to the
people to do a more extended busi-
ness in this Hup, are shorn of much
of their Influence by the suspicion
that we are incited by interested mo-
tives. Because some of us are nur-
serymen, and have youuc tress to sell.
they seem to think we are devoid of
that tmbllc spirit whioh would prompt
ua to urge this matter irrespective of
any pecuniary advantage to ourselves.
Bat they should remember that nur-
serymen and orchnrdists have necssa-ril- y

given to the subject of trees more
nttentlon than they who are merely
raising corn and beef, and devoting
their exclutive attentlou to these pur-Milt- fi.

Not long ago I asked a farmer,
the owner of half a dozen large farms,
if he had ever thought of planting
any of his land in forest trees. With
a cunning smile he asked, "Will they
produce beef?" This wju all the re-

ply ho made. I mention this to show
that this man, though a successful
and intelligent farmer, seemed never
to think of any plan of drawing
wealth from hia land but by raising
beef. Of course the idea of raising
trees was new to him, us it is to thou-
sands When they Boe the advanta-
ges of thhj as they do that of otbej
pursuits, they will bo smart enough
to engage In it.

But suppose the trees do not pro-
duce beef, they produce value The
farmer sells his beef year after year
and the avails lie in land
or other property, or Jouns It at inter-
est, till fiually he dies and leaves it to
his heirs. If it can be shown that
with a given capital the farmer can
leave more to his heirs "at death by
plauting trees than by raising beef.
Mild that, too, with leas work and ex-

posure, it would only bo business like
to adopt this plan.

But it is not suggested to auy farm-
er to plant all his land in trees, by
any means. If each owner of one
hundred and sixty acres of laud
would plant six or eight acres, it
would make but a small inroad on hi
beef-raisin- g; and quite likely the
nhelter these trees would furnish his
cattle in summer and winter would
actually augment his profits on beef.
But not. one farmer in teii is likely
Tory to plant even that much of
his land in trees. A few, therefore,
might plant fifty orone hundred acres
to great advantage, looking solely to
the Halo of his crop for the profit.
fho most common, in fact the only

objection assigned is, that they have
to wait too long for return of capital
and pay for labor expended. Thi3
would be a valid objection to one who
could not reasonably expect to make
a living off the balance of his land
not planted In trees; but to one who
has enough left to make a living, or
who has other sources from which to
draw, the objection is not good. Ev-
ery dollar a prudent, economical man
makes over the amount necessarily
consumed by himself and family is
only so much yearly augmentation of
Ills wealth, whatever shape It maT
assume, whether in land, stock, uten-
sils, household furniture or bank
stock. Thus every year he Is laying
up his surplus earnings for the future,
which ho rarely oxpends, and never
nlms to part with it uutil ho leaves It
zm a legacj to his heirs. In the choice
of means, then, that w)iich would
brflig him the greatest amount in the
end, with the least toil and tnontal
euro, It would be wisdom to adopt.

I am well awnre that any calcula-
tion wo may make for years to como
may prove to be uncertain. So it is
with everything else. But we can
approach this more nearly than we

.can in any other business, particula-
rly thht-- of raising corn. There is
much more certainty that timber will
command a remunerating price iu ten
or fifty rhence than that corn
will ; for the profit on corn depends
very much on tho demand for whis-
ky, which wo all wisli to see dimin-
ish as fast as possible. When wo
ceaso to use whisky, a tithe of tho
corn now raised will glut the market.

Thero are many kinds of trees that
can be plauted, from which we may
expect profitable returns; but I feel
well assured that'tho European linrch
Is tho most profitable for fenco posts
or fence boards, or railroad ties. Of
course, as soon as they are large
enough they can be used for 'almost
any kind of building purposes. In
planting them it is probable that four
feet apart each way would be the
proper distance, or about twenty-seve- n

hundred to the acre. The plants,
two to three years old, cost say from
eight to fifteen dollars per thousaud.
Two dollars per thousand will be a
sufficiently high estimate for plant-
ing the trees. With these data any
farmer can estimate the coht of plant-
ing per acre, as all are familiar with
preparing ground for corn and culti-
vating it, which must be very nearly
the same as that for these trees.

Any one who takes tho pains will
readily see that the expense of fifty
acres of larch for tho llrat ten years,
Including interest on land worth fifty
dollars per acre, cost of plants, pro-pari- ng

the ground, planting, and cul-
tivating two or three years, with ten
per cent, compound interest on each
Investment, will amount to about
$5,000. At that timo three-fourth- s of
the trees chould be thinnod out, leav
ing them eight foot apart. These, if
worth fifteeu cents each, will amount
to over ulo.000, or a clear profit of
$10;fm If this sum is kept at com-
pound Interest for twenty years itwill
amount to $5S,564, supposing it to
double in every eight years. But at
twenty years wo may cut three-fourt- hs

of the balance, or twenty-fiv- e

thousand tljree hundred and twelve
trees, worth at that time at least two
dollars each, or $50,624. This-a-t

for ten years will ain't
to about $122,500. We then have left
eight thousand four hundred and
thirty-seve- n trees thirty years old,
worth not less than tou dollars per
tree, or $34,370 an aggregato profit of
$265,0G4 iu thirty years from fifty
acres of land.

But If you plant corn every year on
fifty acres, allow it to produce forty
bushels per acre, and sell at fifty centsper bushel, aHow interest on tho net
profit each year at compound rate for
the tame time, or thirty years from
first planting, you will not get it high-
er than $00,000 or $70,000. Thus we
find the trees will yield a profit of
$195,0C4 more than the corn crop atfifty cents a bushel.

It will be seen that in this calcula-
tion the trees at ten years are put at
wiecii cems eacn, winle Uie probabil-t- y

is they will bo worth nenrfir'spvnn- -
ry-fl- ve cents. But if each tree will
mane tnree outs five feet long, a good
fenco can be made from them by in-
serting them one foot into the ground
nine iuohea apart, and nailing anoth- -

er on the top to keep them steady. It
would require eight of these poles to
mako a rod of fence, which at fifteen
cents each would only bo one dollar
and twenty cents per 'rod. All can
see that this is a very low estimate of
the value of such poles o3 they will
be at that age. Mr. gohofield found
that hlB, at twelvo years old, averag-
ed three posts, worth seventy-fiv- e

cents. But if they should happen to
be worth fifty cents each at tan years,
which is quite likely, then "sre will
have a clear profit of $45,437 equiva-
lent to $1,543 per year for the first ten
yeai-a-

, the least profitable time we are
growing the trees.

Is it not strange that so few are Itr-
ed into a business so profitable m lit-
tle liable to loss by fire, flood or
drought, or low prices, and so entire-
ly exempt from that care and anxiety
incident to tile sale of farm crops,
where a thousand circumstances tend
to fluctuate prices? What farmer
does not know how difficult it is to
determine the exaot time to git
the be.-'-t prices for his products? How
often do they hold over for larger pri-
ces and get less? Why not have
something growing on which they
can rely with more certainty?

But there is another strong reason
why we should go more extensively
into this business. It is admitted by
all who pretend to a knowledge of
the subject, that our present available
timber will be exhausted, even at the
present rate of consumption, in about
twenty-fiv-e j'ears. This fact alone
should alarm every one to do hia shaie
iu warding otY the impending calam-
ity of a total exhaustion of lumber,
and of timber to supply more. An-
cient Egypt had to wage a war of con-
quest on Syria for timber when her
own territory failed to .supply the de-mau- d.

But where Is the timbered
Syria for us to conquer when ouro is
gone? If we had British America,
and the supply there was unlimited,
the freight alone would more than
equal present prices.

Currents of air and currents of wa-
ter are subject in many particulars to
the same law. We see iu a flowing
river that the lower portion of the
current is retailed by friction, and
moves more slowly than tho surface,
especially where the bed of the stream
is covered tnicKiy witn rocKs ami
boulders. So in currents of air, ev-

ery tree, whethersmall or large, pre-
sents an obstacle to the wind, and di-

minishes the velocity in proportion to
the obstruction. W belts of trees,
eight rods wide, every half mile, ex-

tended all over our country, in a few
years it would so dimiuiih the veloci-
ty of the winds that countless bless-
ings, advantages and comforts would
flow therefrom. Yet these belts would
only require eigh acres to every one
hundred and sixty

There are probably three hundred
thotiMimi square mile of treeless ter-
ritory in ttie pi Valley that
will soon be covered ty population.
Allowing eaeli Mjtmre mile to have
six miles of fence, requiring over six-

ty thousand feet of boards and three
thousand eixht hundred and forty
posts, and allowing the fence to hist
filteeu year, it w II require four thou-
sand feet of boards and two hundred
and fifty-si- x posts per year for each
mile. The average lake, river and
rail road freights would be at least
eight dollars per thousand, and two
cents each for posts, making a sum of
thirty-seve- n dollars per year freight
on fence material for each -- section of
land. It is safe to say that there is
four times this amount used for other
purposes, so that it is fair to conclude
that we pay one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollars" freight on lumber each
year for every square mile of territo-
ry, or $55,500, 000 freight on lumber
alone in the Mississippi Valley. If
Congress were to build railroads to
the lumber regions, ami deliver lum-
ber to us free of charge for transpor-
tation, we would have to help foot
the bill by our share of taxe.--, but
who would not be rejoiced to find a
plan by which these fifty-fiv- e millions
of dollars a year could be saved in a
few Western States, that we now pay
chiefly to railrond companies? But
thero is just such a phwi within our
reach.

The earth and the sun, with their
exhaustlessaud incomputable forces;
are at all times ready and willing to
bring to our very doors all tho timbpr
we shall want for lumber and fuel for
thousands of years. They say, "On-
ly plant the seeds and we will grow
you the timber at your homes, where
it is needed, as easily as we do in the
distant forests, that you now have to
raft down your rivers, or transport
over your lakes, or rattie thousands of
miles over your railroads. Wo snail
not disappoint you. We never spend
our forces in vain. Wo follow Na
ture's law; or, rather, we are part of
great iSaturo herselt. We are con-
stant workers. We spend no time
idly. We do not even rest on the
Sabbath day. But be not alarmed ;

we work so silently that at your very
churoh doors your devotions will not
be marred by our activities. Even at
night when you sleep, or on Sunday
when you worship, wo are silently
building up the tissues that shall pro-
tect you from wintry storms and sum-
mer suns, and 'temper the winds to
tho shorn lam.' We are constructing
material that shall be an ornament to
your dwellings, a protection to your
harvests, and an essential purtofyoun
great railroad system."

Will we reject this munificent offer
or will we with grateful hearts ac-
cept it? Let us wisely do our part,
and Mature will rigidly comply with
all her proiLU'-es- . In this way the
western country u.1 save in a hun-
dred years double tho 5Iouut of our
present national debt, in freights on
lumber alone.

It is said by some one of late, that
the European Larch is not so durable
as has been represented by writers,
who uniformly regard it as the most
durable timber known. It is possible
that trees of this variety grown sing-
ly in the open field will not last so
long as timber grown on poor soil, or
in a dense forest, where they grow
more slowly. We who have experi-
ence with oak and locust know that
that is the case with them. A post of
either of these timbers will not last a
fourth so long when taken from a field
grown tree as it will n taken from
the forest. I have no doubt, there-
fore, that when wo grow larch thick-
ly, and consequently more slowly, it
will preserve the character that has
been awarded to it by Europoan
writers.

I will add further, that there are a
great many ridges throughout our
country too sandy for profitable farm-
ing on which can be grown box elder
and Scotch pine. I should much pre-
fer the latter. Instead of these un-
sightly sand hills which now so dis-disfigu- re

the landscape, we shall soon
see iutersjersed, all over the country,
ridges and knowls of beautiful green
emblems of life instead of death.
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ax resilience on .Main
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DIYOBOES.
4 BSOLTJTE Divorces legally obtained In differ--t- -

ent States. Lesal everywhere desertiongeneral misconduct, ifcc., sufficient, cause no pub-
licity required-- no charge until divorco .granted
advice free. Call on oraddrvss

JOIIX J. FUJLTOX3
Counselor at Law,

taU No. 190 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

R. R. TIME TABLES.

Steel Rail! Double Track !

BUTiNE tome.
Is the O Jf LY TIOTJTE by which holders of Through

Tickets toifew i'orJt end Boston are enabled
tovlsittheciUesof

Baltimore, JPhiladeljrfiiaj
NSW YORK c BOSTON,

At the cost of n ticket to Jfew York or Boston only.
with the privilege or visiting

CITY FREE
IB the ONLY KOUTE from tho

WEST TO WASHINGTON CITY,
Without a lonjr nd tedious Omnibus Transfer

through Kaltlmorr.

THE ONLY LTXE RUXXIXO MAGNIFICENT
DAY CAltS. AND

Fdllman's Pafere Crsvnsg Ro.ni and SieeplEg Gosches

From ST. LOUIS. LOUISVILLE.
CINCINNATI AND COLUMBUS, to

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON,
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tickets forsaje at all Tiokct Offices In the South
and West.

L. 31. COLE. W. P. SMITH,
Gen'l Ticket Airent, Muster Tranpor'n

Mitaore. JSId. Baltimore, 5ld.
SIPNirY JR. ZQSEii, Gen'l Pas. Ag't Cincinnutl.O

SSLAroPAOnTCEASwIr!
ssOFXiSJOTIXilS No. o,

Takes effect Sunday, Nov. 10, 1S72. Trains daily
except Sunday.

WESTWARD. . EASTWARD
STATIONS..:$. No. l. No.'J.lNo 4.

P. M. A. M. P.M. P.M.
JrtX) 7:30 . Nebraska City.... 3 15 12 Si
423 7:2 Talbot 353 12 11
4:17 S.03 ........Dunbar.... . 2 35 11 46
.5:10 S.--i ....Arlington...- - . 2 1J 11 26
&35 8:45 . Syracuse..... 1 S3 10 58
5:"6 90 Unadllla 1 43 10 SS
(ttl ail .. . Palmyra... .. 1 21 10 10

S:W Uunnut . 1 01 9 40
7:30 tlttE Cheney's.. ... 12 13 9 07
7:57 M-2- State Prison 12 23 S43
8:10 10:30 -- Lincoln.... 12 IS 8 30

The time given above Is that of Lincoln, being 37
minutes slower than that of Chicago.
M. A. SHOWKKS, J. JS CONVERSE,

Train Master. Superintendent.

Burlington & Missouri Eiver E. E.
IN NEBRASKA.

PASSENGER AXlTlfflXED TRAINS,
RUNNING BETWEEN

PlaUsmoiUhjand Lincoln,
To take EUect WcdneHclny, Dec. 2 1M1.

WESTWARD.
STATIONS Train o.:i. Train No.l.

MIXED. PASSKNHKR.

Plnttsniouth 3:30 p. in. leave. 10:00 a.m. leave.
Omaha Junction irju ilea
Louisville r,:io 1U:.V)

iuthBeud i "'iio.. 11:K
Ashland .:.. HUM
(lrH?nuood 7:00 . 11:15
Waverly 7.25.. 12a0
Newton 7:t5 .12:12 p. m
Lincoln ........ b:15 p.m. arrive 12:30 p.m.arrive

MIXKD.
Lincoln 8:00a.m. leave. 20 p.m. leave
Jto'iiton. . K-- JSJ.1

HiKhland '!hO. 3.115

Crnie 9o :r;o
Dorchester . UK00.m.urrive.J4:40 p.m.arrive.

EASTWARD.
STATIONS Trnln No. tZ. Trnln No. 4.

1'AViKNOKK. MIXED.

Plattsmouth . 1:50 p.m. arrive arrive
Oinulm Junction.. irr. S:20
Louisville. ... ' 1:05 7:4.5
South Bend. ' 123 i?:20
Ashiand. 12rfW ' fj:4il.....
(! reen wood ...... ISIS!""! i6:10"!"!""
W.iverly liuO 1.5:50
Newton 1 1: IS J3:S
Lincoln .. . 11:30 p. m.Ieave 5:00 a. m. leave

j MIXKI). I

Lincoln 11:05a.m. arrive'4: 15 p.m. arrive.
Denton .. 1:15
Highland .. 10:05 :t J5
Crete I 9:20 G:30
Dorchester....... 9uj0a.ni. leave.3:30p. m.Ieave.

The time given above I? that of Omaha, being 33
minutes slower than that of Chicago.

TltOS. DOAXE,
Chirf JCnpinrrr and Sarerintnulcnt.

Kansas City, St, Joseph & 0. Bluffs,
TIME T.WSLE No. 10.

To fa c effect Sunday, July IfVi, 1671.

going jxroiRTKr:.
OMAHA MAIL ANDSTATIONS. KXl i:x r.

Kan"ii, City . ....111:15 P.M. 7:40 A.M.
East Lwivcnwortlt .' 12::l A...I. 9.15
St. Joseph ....I 2:1.5 11:40
PIIEL1" .... 5:W 2:45 P.M.
Hiinibur'.,' .. fcS' 3:20
Council Itlulls .. .... 15:4.5 d:5

GOING SOTJTIE3:
ST. IlriS. --MAIL ANDSTATIONS. I.J.P. KXP,

Kansas City - '11:15 P.M.I l:".i A.JI.
East Leavenworth i -i" P.M.! .4:2S

,t. Joseph.
PHELPS 5:15 j ':Vj
Hamtitir I 1:40 j 9:40
Council ISlutls .1 2.C0 7:15

Tickets for vale at all the General TicV--t Oltices.
A. C. DAWES, A. Ij. HOPKINS,

Gen'l P.iss. Ascent, Gen'l Superintendent.
St. Joseph, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

fcatirr ' .trmiji migiiiirinTn.i-r- r i ,rr,in,

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

AJL. RklL ROUT10 I
T

DENVER, GREELEY.
EH IE. CHEYENNE,
NEW MEMPHIS, RENO.
IDAHO SPltlNGa., GOLDEN CITY.
ORKKNCITY, CENTRAL CITY.
ELKO. VILLA LA FONT.
MAUYSVILLE. EVANS,
GEORGETOWN, SALT LAKE CITY,
LONGMONT, SACRAMENTO.
COLORADO SPRINGS, SAN KRANCI&CO.

And all poiut.s In
Kansas, Colorado, the Territories, anil

the Pacific Const.
1 QQ MILES the Shortest Line from Kansas Ci-- 1

OO ty to Denver.
9 - ( MILES the Shortest Line to Pueblo. Trin- -

LJ Idad. Santa Ke.and all points in New Mex-
ico and Arizona.

Remember that this is the Great Through Line.and
there is

3Ta. Other All Hail Route
to-an- of the above points.

There is no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by
this route, as the Great Rivers ar all ltndged,

PUliTiMAW PALACE CATtS,
nin through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

Without Change.
Passengers by this route ha e an opportunity ot

viewing the line Agricultural Districts of K11ns.11,
and can stop over at Denver and visit the rich
mining, agricultural and gr.17.ing distrits ot Colora-
do.

Close connections madn at Kansas City with all
tiins tonnd from the East, North andso.ulh.
Be sure to rrU for Tickets via. Kxniii
City mid the Kansna Paclflc Knlliiay.

TM'D g ROWEN (in 1 Supt.
REVERLY R. KEIM, Gen'l Ticker Agent

GENERAL OFFICES, Kansas Clty,Mo

Great Through Passenger Route
THE OLD RELIABLE

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
AND

Council Bluffs U. R. Line,
VIA ST. JOSEPH AND QUINCY.

TWO FAST EXPEESS TEAINS
Crossing the MIss!s3ippiatQu!ncy on Bridge with

PULLMAN SLEEPING PALACES,
FROM

RROWXYILUB TO. QUIIVCY,
Without Change of Cars.

this is Tire Test snoiiT line
to qrixcw ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,

Memphis. New Orleans, Jacksonville Spring.
Held. Decatur. Tolono. La. Fayette, Indian.apohs, Cincinnati. Louisville. Nashville,t battalion j. Lexington. Columbus,

yheelins. P&rkersbars, Balti-more, 'Washington,
Richmond,

.J.VJJ J .HOST 2tJSsni2ItLE IKotTTJB
To Ft. Wayne, Toledo, Crrstline, IMtUburg,

Harrlsbcrg. Phlladelplda, New-- York,
Boston, and nil points,

soTjrTJEa: A:iNr:D east.Passengers taking other lines east or west. shou.by all means take this In returning, and see a nev
section of splendid country.

Buy Your Tiiroucli Tickets
"Via St. Joe and Qiiiixcy,
For snle nt Ticket Offices St. Joseph & Council
BlufCvR. R., atthe Star Hotel. Brownvllle, Stev-
enson Jc Cross. Ticket Agents. andnt Phelpsstation
and otherstatlons on line of road, at as low rates as
by any other route.

Baggage checked through to all points east. All
connections via Qulncy arc direct unci perlect.
B. P. GROAT; ' GEO. H. NETTLETON,

Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen. Supt.
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- Brownvllle,

our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
&c. and haying on hand a very
large extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday, the 15th
of November, and sell our en-

tire stock at such prices as will
insure a speedy sale.

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with the cash, and be

at the low prices.

!fLhfiTMnUnbbu!olhAnum

LOWEST P21ICES.
tohffrvtiwiwriiwtiiiiwumii

GEO. DATJGHEBT ST,
PROPRIETORa

CiLUST STRIEET,

3BOWUVILLB
s aafib

UlU LI1JIIP ii 141Hi

fcss

No. 70 Main Street,

Largest Stock in the Market.
Great Inducements Offered.

THE BOTTOM FRIGE
ON AWTK'jLES sold.
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Sip of the Red Stove and Plow.
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&IFTE NTERPmSE
Uciiutitelti.t D.ittr.bution in tne Cuum

60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

to be distributed In

L. O. SIjSTE'S
150th REGULAR MONTHLY

GiftEnterprise
To be drawn Monday, Febraarj 17, 1873,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP
$5,000 EACH in GREENBACKS !

2 Prizes, $1,033 - f li A
5 Prizes, 530 LMUNhH MX
10 Prizes, 100 ! I U il L L II U b ill)
One Horse and Burst, with Silver-m- o oted ar--

nesa, worth $mju.
One FIne-ione-d Rosewood Piano, worth 500.
Ten Fumily Sewlnc Machines, worth $1 cac

i ve Gold Watche und Chains, worth $. Oeacb.Five Gold American Hunting Wotchoa, worth il25
each.

Ten IidiM' Gold Tluntine WetchM. worth 73 each"
S0O Gold andMIver Lever Hunting Watches.lsn all)

worth from fJ) to $300 each.
IVUole Xnmlier Gift, 0,300.

Ticket Limited to GO,pOO.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal Pre-

miums will be paid.
SINGLE TICKETSfl: 6 TICKETS f5; 12 TICK-

ETS, 10; 25 TICKETS fa.
Circulars containing a full Ust of prizes, a des-

cription of the manner of drawings and other In-
formation In reference to the Distribution, will besent to any one ordering them. All letters mustbeaddressed to

I. D. SINE, Box 86,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Office, 101 V. 5th St. 3--ly

W' TTRiir'nTTl'C-- - .' ..'nrihn-- "- Weekl vAdvo rtlspr ' OldeeTvr m the Seaw.
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MEDICAL.

ISM

.u . ri .OH ir.U (uUc Uicit) Ulltcis uccurd- -
.nsr to ilirectiorn. anil remain long unwell, provided
;i:-i- r bonea are not destrore! by miueml poison or
other mean-- . ar.J vital organs wasted beyond the
joint of repair.

13yappsla or IiuliseHtlnti, Ilcadachc, Pain
In the Shoulders Couh, 'llfchtnesa of the Chest.
.)izziue.v. Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Ta.to In the Mouth. Bilious Attack1, Palpitation of
iho Heart, lutlanunatiou of the Lungs, Pain iu the
region, of the Kidneys, and a hundred other palnral
symptoms, are the of Djspepalaj One
Irattle will prove a better guarantee of lta nierlhi
tliau a lengthy advertisement.

For Fciuule 'uiplulnts. In TO II tip or old,
'narried or single, at t!ie dawn of womanhood, or
the tarn of life, thee Tonic Hitters display so
lecided an Influence that improvement ti soon
perceptible.

For Inlliunmnlory nnd Chronic lllicu-inatU- iii

and Gout, Ihltoua. Reimttent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Disease? of the RIood, Hver, Kid-
neys and HIadder, these Bitters have no equal.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

They are n gentle Pwrjiiitlve as well ns
a Tonic, povseslnu the merit of acting a) n
powerful asrent in reliartiKf Congestion or Iuilam-matic- n

of the Liver and Visceral Orjjans, and In
Bilions Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Ilheni- n,

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, King-worm- s. Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
ErtMpelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of the SVin,
Humors and Diseas.es of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up anil carried out

f thf system iu a short tune by the use of these
Utters.
Grateful ThuuEantls proclaim ViXEfUR BiT-Tni:- -,

the most wondcruil Invigoraut that ever
Hie Jinking st-to-

!i. It. HcDOSVLB &. CO,
"Moists .nid dpii. Act-,.- . San Francisco; Cal., Jt

--
. . vV nttMirtini au-- Ciiarlton tt., X.Y... ny v. ., 'Kr.;riSTS i DEALERS.

SPR TNG TRA DJE, Jh 7.V.

FURNAS NURSERIES,
"Bvon72.iri2iG, S":.

Furnas, lens & Ferrand.

Pumas & Sons, Urownville, Xo-- h

uiiii E. ii Detroit,
Tilicliiiraii, halt: eoi-oIi(lat- 'l tin if
su-K- n .mil nill hereafter etmiiiut 1m-s'n- t's

at Brown Hie, .e')., rInrc
they flr lJu Irtiget ail my at lect
general 'urscry .toc. ever offered in
t iu Viest, eonsistiny in iinrt as fol-

low Si
20,CC0 Choice old Apple T ees.

IW),0C() " ' "
.(,(tou " i "

oO.DOO 1,2. .'5 nnd 1 year old Pnrtrees
10,000 M 2, .'1 und old Ciierry

Tree-- .

.9.))fl0 " 1 and old Deaeli Trews.
20,0u) " Plum. Apricot :tml Necta-

rine Trees.
I.ono.cOO No. 1 Honey Locust Uelie Plnnts
2.mv,ix o-n- i:e Oninge
,".o,.UJi) Korea t Tr e afodlinij-j- .

2.IXX1.0X) Evoigrenix. In vanetv.
1lij,1J0 each 15incl;lerrles. Ilivsplerrles and

istrawherri-- ..
.lO.fHK) oacli Goo.-h.rrie- s anil furrants
LII.OOO Perpetual an. I t'limbing Hoses.ir.UK)F!ower2n(.'Khrulx.

IO.OOO.imjo Willow Cuttings.
Cooley's Early W ito. and aa rd

Corn.
T'TJlL.T.lsr BEES

BERKSHIRE ' 1'OLA i HOGS.
i3oCorrewpoiulence Solicited. Sendfor Cntalofjue.-- Ct

XiiiS' VILLS
Ferry and Transfer

H 3

. & Ii --fit 'isfel
; -- &?fiii?, 5i' l

nnmra ji WV f
1:11 Jt I

TTAAnTG a first clas steam Ferry Boat, andJ--i control, through ptirchase. of the TransferBusiness, we .re now better than ever betore nre-par- edto render entire satisfaction In the transferOf freight and pasaengers.

BronnTllle Ferry and Transfer Co.
ilarcb 2tth. 1VT2. ZAAV

Willi retail'Prlccd DescriptiveCatalogue of Seeds.
TOW READY, and will be mailed TKEE to all

--L applicants.
Wholesale price; of all klndi of Seeds furnishedto Dealers. Address. IVLACT SEEDSm2 ST.LOC1M.MO

BLANKS of all kinds, forsale at tUe I

Rmrmr. I
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HARDWARE.

REMOVAL

TIBDEL 8z HICHAED

Have removed their

stock of Hardware

from the room for

merly occupied by

Shelleiiberger Broa,
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Thresher of the Period.
TUB

"AULTMAN & TAYLOR"

-

ile Cii--j

&l

.-j- - i. --?3

TATLOIi
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P4
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OF EINDS.

Threshing Machine
WTOI 8 AKD 10 DORSE

$
Moiuxtea a.n.3. Sotvn Xo-cxro- i.

ADB BT THS hXU, SS0TVX

ATTLTMAN- -
& TAYIiOB 2'P'Q CO

The brilliant success of then Improved
Graia-Sitin- y, Time-Savin- g and Money-Earnin- g

Threshing EstablithmenU is unparalleled in the annals
0 lurm Machinery. largely increased earnings art
reported by Threshcrmen who have purchased A
great saving of grain by lurmers who have employed

Thru years introduced and proven Fxslly Es-
tablished iVb experiment In use in 400 Cbunties
til 10 Slates by 1700 purchasers Endorsed by forty
thousandfarmers who have employed them Grain-Savi- ng

Matchless "separating" principle They
shake Vie grain out of the straw No Beaters, Pickers,
Haddles or Endless Aprons No clogging or "wrap-
ping" in Flax or Wet Straw "Ocerblast" Fan-Si-eves

have over eleven square feet ofsurface Many
kinds ot AVorlc Great "capacity" in Wheat,
Eye, Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Peas, Beans, Millet,
Hungarian, tie Unapproachable in Flax Cnri-ral- ed

in Wet Straw and Grain Unsurpassed in
Timothy Time-Savi- ng iVo titterings to clean
ftp Ko detention from wet straw, high winds,putter-in- g,

clogging or bad weather Quickly set and moved
Simply coikatrvictcd-Easi- ly managed-Remark-a-bly

light draft Very durable Ch'aply Upt in order
only about osr-UA-U as many Belts, Gear Wheels,

Boxes, Journals, Shafts and Pulleys to clog, wear out,
add to draft, or to keep in repair as in Endless Apron
Machines More conveniences and less to annoy AH
the latest improvements Money-SIakl- s. g taster
threshing Less detention Choice of jobs Extra
Prices for workFarmers wait for weeks and months

Elegant Finely Finished Salable.

Znvontlsato I
Call on the undersigned, (or send your nam

and pott ojice address), and get a Factory Price
Ust and Descriptive Pamphlet (free) con-

taining CO illustrations and letters from hundreds of
purchasers. "Complete Threshing

as well as Zlorsx-Poyre- rs

atone,' and Separators "alone."

FOR SALE BY

liDUJciLi, JR.. & 00,
Can and wil sell yon all kinds of Implements cheapertnan any other house in Nebraska.

"We sell the
STUDEBAKEE AND WHITE WATER

"wG
AND BUGGIES

0
D

ft

ALL

Es-
tablishments,''

If you want anything, come and ask for it.

WE KEEP NOTHING BUT IETR3T CLASS GOODS, AND GUABA
TEE ALL OBR GOODS TO BE AS KECOM&IEDED.

4


